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4T PAYS AfiD KEEPS THE iesnamofieii
COIP I SlfOFTH RTYSOiS OF THE UDID WEltGDH ' FRUIT

big asset to Salem. It uses a lot
of money. It ' increase the , bank
clearings ofSaiemf- It buys and
sells a variety of home products.
It centers an ever widening and
growing business here. The mon
on the'roadsell all classes of Sa-

lem manufactured ; goods, drugs,
meats of the Valley Packing com-
pany; Salem vinegar and -- cider,
etc., etc. In the heart of a very
rich section Unlinks up a lot of
people with Salem and all lines
of Salem business. It performs a
real community service.

Has Been in Business in Salem Since 1924, an& Occupies
a Building Constructed Especially for. Its Business
Here Has Been Adding Branches in Year

organization , among farmers has
been perfected to a high degree. -

, IVAN STEWART.
Salem, Oregon,
JucLf28, 1927.

(Mr. Stewart is in charge of the,
information . department of. the
Chas. R. Archerd Implement com-
pany. While he is not a county
agent; that is, costs the taxpay-
ers nothing for his services, he
performs the work of a, splendid
county agent for the Salem dis-

trict, comprising several counties.
This , is no argument agairfst a
county agent for Marlon county,
whose services are needed, and
would pay big dividends.: Mr.
Stewart is a very competent man.

Ed.)

The 200 Acres of A. E. Hughes TwplMHes East' of . Wodd-Ifcur- rr

Is --a Typical Diversified Farm-- Four Car Loads
of Hay, Four Acres of Strawberries, 1000 to 2000
Pounds of Seed Corn and From 60 to 65 Head of Hogs
Are "Velvet" Each Year

it by its traveling, agents, and, by
truck. It covers the territory
clear to the Cascades, as far, east-
ward as men .li, on thet western
slope of the range. Southward
it ranges to cover a large terirtory.
what it can cover quicklyf and
economically, f L- -. ?.

The main trade territory ofHWs
company- - is from Brownsville to
the south to Hubbard on the
north, and from the Cascades to
the Pacific ocean.

k

.Of the executive, fore?, Theo-
dore Roth,, is president and, mana-
ger; F...E;, Broef, assistant mana-
ger; Jesse Fehler, cashier." All
are stockholders. Mos$wi $f
employes are, so,,, for. the business
inspires confidence , and super-servi- ce

within, its own ranksas it
has in the buylng public that' has
taken it so kindly.

This is a big" business. It is a

liyerlng Its goods to every hamlet
where there is a store; it Is one
of the most satlsfactoy delivery
services anywhere in the west, and
on this quick and reliable- - right-to-your-do- or

slogan the company
has built an enviable reputation.

. There are five of these trucks,
besides $he7fleet for local service
in- - Salem. ,

Time, Oistance Anniliilated
Grocerie, and fresh fruits and

vegetables are handled exclusive-
ly.. By the excellent truck ser-
vice, even the most isolated com-miuii- ty

pan have the fine fresh
fruits and vegetables as they come
into season; . the v, wilderness is
abolished and civilized, and time
and distance are annihilated so far
as table supplies go.

The, company handles all the
territory westward, clear to the
coast,, in Lincoln county, covering

The Kyan Fruit company's Sa-

lem branch is at the corner of
Trade and Cottage, streets.

It has a building there fronting
84 feet on Trade street and 75
feet on Cottage, with full base-
ment that can be kept always at
the right temperature winter or
summer.

It was constructed especially for
the needs of business; refrigerator
construction, and equipped with a
refrigerating plant automatically
operated; one of the best equipped
buildings in this respect in the val
ley. D. W. Pugh erected the
building on plans furnished' by
Walter Pugh, Salem architect.

The Ryan Fruit company, whole-
saler and distributor of fresh
fruits and vegetables, opened its
Salem branch house on March 1st
of 1924, in a temporary building,
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Proper Methd
7. When the flag is displr
projecting horizontally or a
the window sill, balcony
building, the union of tnd
clear toi the peak of the
flag is at half-mas- t. W
suspended over a sidewaa
extending from a house t
edge of the sidewalk, the
hoisted out from the build
pole, union first.

8. When the, flag is displl

GROCERY COMPANY

THE HIGH HATTER

It's all right to'be dignified but,
do.rigoJthrough life on stilts. The
unbending chap bangs his head
against' the. tunnels that other
folksduck. Farm and Fireside.
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IS BIG ASSET TO CITY ID SECTION

This Cbmpany Has Its Own Home, Occupied Since Sep-

tember First of Last Year,. and Is Making Progress
in Serving Its Field, as It Has Done in All the Seven
and a Half Years Since Opening for Business Helps
in Centering Commercial Activities Here

Every Home- - Shotaldl Bispliay
the AmericcM

at Trade and High streets.
These, people have enjoyed a

good business for their Salem
branch house and they are pleased
with their footing here, and the
men in chafge are enthusiastic
over the outlook and in their
praise of the capital- - city as a
place in which to do business and
make thejr homes.

There are 30 branch houses of
the Ryan Fruit company, in the
best cities up and down the coast
and in Idaho, Montana, Utah and
Nevada; seven new ones in the
past year.

The home office is at Seattle.
Joseph W. Wise is the Salem man-
ager, Raymond Drake is ware-
houseman, V. L. Parker, cashier,
and t he salesmen are L, H. Dunn
and Wr. Krdman. Kenneth Camp-- ,
bell is driver.

if

34 persons, handling the groceries
that the trade wants from this one
source, and finding a market for a
Targe volume of home grown pro-

ducts.
A truck service covers a con-

siderable part of the territory, de- -

Profit by Others' Experiences
"

, .

rt our many year's spedaiiza
tion in the treatment of Hies

and other Rectal and Colon ailments, we
have collected a vast amount of data ol
the atmoct benefit to anyoAe to afflicted. Much pi
this vahable Information, together with advice,
wwaetftn and the personally signed records 4
care of former patients, ie contained In a 100-paa-e

Book, which we will tend FREE to anyone
reqacstins-K-. Described Is the famous non-turg- i-

cai metnoa ot treatment used ex-
clusively In the Dean office in
Portland, Seattle and Sen Fran
Cisco: alto oar WRITTEN
ASSURANCE of Piies swent.fatly treated or FEE RETURN
ED, write for this pook today.

(.pEAN.M.L'.Inc
PORTLAND O&nCE OCAN BLD6.Stk irMAlit
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Kditor Statesman:
For the past few months I have

been making a special study of the
reasons why some farms pay, as
contrasted to others which are be-

ing operated at a loss. The evi-

dence at hand points auimistabably
to diversified farming as being
the outstanding reason why some
farms are paying a profit under
such conditions aa.we have at

. present. In , brief, " the farms
which have several source of in-

come, such as from poultry and
flairy products, hogs, crn, and
other crops, are unifornsly more
profitable than the same, sized
farm where there is only one
source of Income.

Snmple l'aj ing Farm
vThe . lOQ-ac- re farm of A. E.

Hughes about , two miles east of
Wood burn is what we might call a
typfcal diversified farm. It serves
as an excellent example of how a
steady income can be derived from
a farm, throughout ther year and
which will permit the main farm
income to be deposited in tke bank

' without all of it being paid out for
operating expenses.

In referring to his faVm plan,
Mr, Hughes mentioned that he
had found by experience that six
cows and about 200 hens would
provide ths living Tor the family
and furnish the current operating
expense money for gasoline, taxes,
hired, labor during rush seasons,
and many other things, which, are
always calling for, a cash outlay,
"Some of our land on Butte Creek
bottom.Js best adapted. to hay, and
each year we generally, sell four
carloads of hay, We find that we
can s handle a few strawberries
without ; interferring with our
other work and we derive a nice
income from, our .four acre berry
patch. For 16 years I have been
growing corn, and am convinced
fbat it is one of the best, paying
crops that can be grown In the
valley.

r , jVe ordinarily get a yield
ot,f5 to 50 bushels on the upland
and from 60 to 70 bushels on the
bottom. Our rotation plan calls
for 30 "acres of corn each year.
Part offthis is used for, ensilage
and the 'remainder, with the ex-
ception of .what is sold for seed
corn, is nsed to fatten from 65 to
70 head of hogs. And by the way,
our hogs bring. us 4n a, mighty fine
return. We generally sell from
1000 pounds to a ton of seed corn
each year and I have a. standard
price of eight cents per pound.
I haveTTound by expedience that a
rotation system of cdrhO fall 'grain
and either clover or veijch works
jut tp the best advantage. Every

third ear my land Is built up
with either clover or vetch."

'; Solution of t'roblem
Thus .In brief the Hnghes plan

calls for the family living and cur-
rent operating .expense to be de-
rived from six cows and 200 hens,
without drawing on the returns
from the sales of four carloads of

, hay, four acres of strawberries.

INDEPENDENCE DAY,

Every Reader of tEe
Flag

PARTS STORE HERE

Thy C & L. Parts Stores,
Inc., Opened Up in Salem

First of January

"C & L. Parts Stores Ins., Serv-
ice Parts, 420 Ferry street, Sa-
lem, Oregon, W. P. Watkins, man-
ager, phone 66G," reads the let-
ter- head of a new jobbing con-
cern in the capital city, engaged
in wholesaling and retailing auto-
mobile parts, and supplies.

The name is representative of
one of the largest automobile sup-
ply jobbers in the world, the
Chanslor ,& Lyon Co.

The C & L store sells the same
line of merchandise as the Chans-
lor & Lyon Co., which accounts
for the use of the abbreviated
name.

This Is one of the oldest firms
in this business on the Pacific
coast, and has a reputatiaon for
handling the best to be had in
automobile necessities and carry-
ing the most complete stock.

Such nationally known manu-
facturers as McQuay, orris,
Johns Manville, Victor Gasket Co.,
Champion Spark. Plug Co., Boyce
Motometer Co., H. M. Lamp Co.,
Timken Bearing Co. and Ameri-
can Ever-Read- y Co., are repre-
sented by them.

The local store has been in
operation only since the first, of
Jilnttary, 1927, but has enjoyed a
very good business in this short
time. --Salem is an ideal location
for a store of this type, being in
a position to render exceptional
service to all outlying towns by
stage, parcel . post, express and
truck.

Puzzled

A Scot was paying his first visit
to the zoov -- ?rvf ,

"An what may yon creature
be?" he asked a keeper who had
been feeding the animal that had
excited his interest.

"That's an American noose."
replied the keeper.
"A moose'" exclaimed the Scot.
"Hoots, mon, show me an Ameri-
can rat!"

BUY
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This annual report of progress
on the career of the Willamette
Grocery company is much like all
the rest , that bave gone before;
there has been steady progress
from the beginning. The new
home of the company has been
occupied since the first of Septem-
ber last year. It has two stories
and basement, 82x160 feet, sol-
id concrete construction, fronting
east on Cottage street, corner of
Trade, and the entire floor space
is chuck full with an immense
stock, excepting the space occu-
pied by the busy office force.
There has been steady progress
ever since the beginning of the
business, seven and a half years
ago. .The past year has been no
exception; in fact, the growth, in
the past year has more than kept
up the average.

. It Helps Salem
The Willamette Grocery com-

pany has been a big and increas-
ing factor in the prosperity of
Salem, and a powerful influence
in the centering here of many of
the interests of five counties In
which it principally carries on its
extensive operations. .This com-
pany has grown to be one of the
most important distributing agen-
cies of the central Willamette val-
ley.

mt. iii iibi are bbtsu mru on uiuv? .... ... .roao, ana a total payroll or about

1000 to 200O pounds of seed corn
and from 65 to 70 head of bogs
that are marketed. The best
proof that such a- - plan" works Is
shown by .the fact that last fall
Mr. Hughes purchased 10 acres of
land, of. which five acres was bea-verda- m

soil. A $3500 house has
been erected on this ten acre tract
for his son as, an inducement to
stay on the farm. And incidental-
ly I most always find that:a satis-
factory arrangement between fath-
er and son means a solution of the
difficult farm labor problem,

leaders On Farms
There are those who would have

us believe that agriculture has
permanently "gone to the dogs,"
but after I vitit a place like the
Hughes' farm, I am encouraged
and my ray of hope gets, brighter.
In the future I can see that the
farming group, like other groups,
shall have a fair reward for Its la-

bor. But to reach this point the
farmers, like the other groups,
must organize. There must be a
plan developed for building up
the business, of agriculture, as a
whole, instead of the mere drift
into activities. Collective action
must replace the 'futile aims of
singlehanded endeavor. Leaders
equal to the demands must spring
from the loins of the farmers
themselves.

Innings for Farmers .

Just now we are still in the
"inning" Qf, great prosperity and
expansion on the part of industry
and manufacturing, but agricul
ture is getting warmed up for its
turn. The other day I was read-
ing an address of p, C, Hull, pres
ident of the Mississippi A. & M
College, and he made a statement
that impressed me tremendously;
"I have, watched the current of
the great river at flood tide, bear-
ing upon its bosom the commerce
of a natiqn, while, in the eddies of
some inlet near .the shore a drift
ing, unanchored boat was wallow
Ing round, and round in a, never- -
ending circle, striking now and
again against the current's edge,
yet ever a,nd , anon hurled back in-

to Its motionless, eddy by this
mighty power that would bear it
to the ocean if It but knew bow
to ride."

For the proverbial seven years
agriculture has been drifting like
an unanchored boat in an eddy,
but, as we know, sometimes after
a thing gets" so bad then a rteac
tion sets In and it begins to get
better.

Some people might ask, "Well,
can an industry such as agricul-
ture ever organize?" No better
answer can" be cited than the ag
riculture of Denmark. In 1860,
as a result of disastrous war.
Denmark was practically bank
rupt. Yet, Jn 1913 the wealth per
capita in Denmark ranked, second
among the nations of the world,
and as we all know Denmark is
almost entirely an agricultural
country, , where cooperation and

1
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BROS.' FARM

Penn roar! befeutaing at 'id

To Display On

Oregon

Description of Flag

FLAG COUPON

mer
McCormiclt-Deerin- g

NOW AND SAVE j gCf
IfMm Demons iraiion Dining Room

BlencTed Walnut

This flag is 3x5 feet and is made of specially selected cotton bunting,; lias
sewed stripes,j(not printed) arid tast colors." ; The yarns Used are tight,
strong, yet they are sufficiently light to permit the flag to float beautifully
in the breeze.

Clip three flag coupons (wliich witf be published, daily) from
this paper and hand in or mail to. The Statesman office, together
with 98c and take home your flag or have it mailed to yourself

TABLE
5 CHAIRS! .

v 1 ARJVlCirAIR

J

all

..

or a mend.Jciquard Velour Davenports

Thursday, June 30, 1927
ecUl Price $65-0- 0

&eThi
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10 to 50 Reduction on Floor tTamps
Draperies at Special Prices

--Look foi' the Green Tags They Will Save You Money.

Three of these coupons and 98c when, presented : at or
mailed to the Statesman office, 215 South Commercial
SteT Salem, Oregon j entitles yon to V beautiTuT American
Flag, size 5x3 feet as advertised.

At KIRSCIIER

2 mile3 east of four corners on
a. m., you will sec this wonderful all-purpo- se tractor
doing general farm work. It will be of interest and value j : i.. :. i. ... Name ........

Add ress
NOTE--lf.fl- asr Is to Ic

,
" flg will be

- - - . W " -

Terras , mailed add 10c addilionar fof cost of xaa'ding and
sent postpaid to the addres3 given.Charles R. Archerq Inpement Co.

;
.

;

; 210 Stale Street, Salcra, Ore. ; , .
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